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THE WEATHER
Fair weather and moderate tempera,

lure (enlfiht mid Thursday; gcntle
northerly winds.
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BofseHT
lWHEN A GIRL, 18,

FAILS AI RESCUE

Strength Gives Out as Carel r"

Mier, Dolance, Tries te urag
Victims te Shere ,

JYEAR DROWNING HERSELF

WHEN TAKEN FnUM wailk

fcharles Berger, e; narry w.i- -

liamsen, 10, Lese L.ves as

Fermer Is Seized With Cramp

I1.A i r, flttjl
' Charles Hergcr. r.gn J -".

...
Harry Wi innnen. ten. "

..
J., weie tlrevvncii

- . .
in '"","

hiver off the tnien avenue ...,
I" . . .... ...1v nflPI-linOll- . despite
unce, iai- - ..-- ...

, . -- ,
Ihr hcrewn of e.8h con- - -.

r--
;

Miller, a Belnnce Rn, "- -

Urn te save iiieui.
,A third hey. cimnei ...
nille. was mive.1 by Edward

hHnnnv" Summci field. Iliirtoen cnrs
.. l .... Minn.

l,l. This was 1110 srcuini ..- -

Lerfidd had made mis season.

The drewnings nreKc uV w- -

laming part), a " v. --,..
- ... ii. ...! Ilnlnnrn were TllnV

irem ""cr'Hii-- " "- - ,
In the water near a sunce e"

hfefoet'of Union nvemic. Aitneugn m.- -

Eattr at that point is. net
.

very
...

deep.
r - - it

lie rurrent Is unusually sireim
l'n,nplp Ilerger was seized with

. . i. . i. ..l.1 ..minli (lie
rmns and uoiere ne iu.,.

off Inte the
limllng he was rnrrled

, ,

Hnrles' u f four I mew u.e n:ul'- -

Irevp Inte a panic Hnrr.v. however.

Kick out 1meI ir "."'". "V
nd been la.mi.t me mj - "
Ilmmlns out with a ilrewnlns Jiewen.

Ind relrcd lln undei'tl"' ,,1.V1n,1?1"

jpllliS te "lies-Kir- k ui wmi

Gill Attempts Deuble Ilescuc
Vnr II fOW I110mnl. li lOOMll il- -

Lujh lie wuulil sueiciil. Then, a"- -

kird lie I" ll"' aecuuiiiij "i "'" ""-- ,

lessee, i iLiiie Dt'Kiin i" iiniHh" ""
llisped the iitlier De. iineiii me

.me hi e jiMiMii-- i' i "

Then Carel Miller made her lune
lltcmpt at a duuble ren'iie. Jtetli beja
l.. Lninieuv theli- - smnll bends bob- -

ling under the water mid their shrill
Irits for help Bruwlnc feeble. I'anil

teod uwiinnier. dived en ine wiinri
nd was lielile tiieni in u lew siniki".
kid grabbed at tlielr hair. Mie eiiugni
lm, and. Ilslitlnc desperately te Keep
Mrlitnds above water, tried te push
im toward tlie wnnrr nnu aiciy.

'''llt I lin nnrnliKW... - that, - MllllCtllllCS .

KK'ew te uelp tier, i' or sccenui , or
Ub, no one oeulil tell, afterward,

;it nienc ier tue lives or ine
I teiinws., nut tncir siruggics
M&oVtfferts'.

f. t . . '
Rtscutri) Ai-ri- e as Girl Sinlis

8em? of Ihe ether bejs bail left the
'jjnd iiiii for help. Chief of Police
(11. and boveral ether men ar- -

ted .it the moment the exhausted Kill
tnt down with tlie two boys.
ler a few moments it looked as
Ouch all thivc would be drowned.

'jrel rnine up again, giuspin;;, almost
npiM lhe bejg did net leappear.
he men mi the wharf nuitUly milled
r te aafetj .

While the gi.l was striving te save
arid, nnil Uiniy (lie third boy,
tries Mliiiifin. oiieil mil in imiilc.

tightened hj the fate that hail ever- -

ktn Ids eeiananluns, the little fellow
te llehnder in the water and

riek fur lieli.
Then "Hnppj" Siiininerlleld dived for

voung'ter. uiiigiit him bv Iho
leuMcr nml .swliumlnc wlib bis li.free nnu. quickly pushed the l.ul

Kafct . Till. Iw.i linvu iiera
BlfilJe the wluuf a iiieineiit beler"
W aa lneuglit nut. The gill

ped down weeping when tIie
rtKfd Hint I he heis she bail tiied le
M were diewniil.

, Hedles I'ninid Mems Later
It wnv ti.it iini.i L.i. i i i.....

tie lust bed) was found, Kie
IfB. Ill mull.lllu m .. ....!.. .1 I...!.!.. .!.
Mtt line, nml tumid dillii-ult.- L'ettiiiL'
I DOdlc-- ) because nf the tangle of grass

me miniuv betinm of the liver.At lest .tnlm I',.l.. t li i ."' mm I'uvt- - j.eitiiarii.
I.

1 Centlnurtl 'III I'ltrp. TllO.C nl.imn 'I l.r.I

iC BROWN,, JR., HOME
-- LOOTED BY ROBBERS

wlry and Clothing Werth $300
Taken When Pamllw i Auim,

5w,!!'!'.t,:.r-..1"- '

mi. thip; ...:,. l .,"'"' '" ,",r;
Ityaml.ien,!,,,, valued at SHOO.

..'r"" ,lm' his Jamil) went te-- milUUll .111 fliey locked Ihelrraw. but il, , .

vr,r:i,L,',!ii ih?.. ;w "ii"
1,;' in uieir nu- -

1,1 li " 70s "'"ashed ,ln Mtehen doer

R r ,Wi " i.y iti.rii
i '!..'. ::.""?
Tae ine

n.
it "' """:. h"I.Mr. lliewn.

,t,Ti "B",s mlt ,lli'1 "''"'tithe ,,s goeu
"""'" ""li I (111 netI ti?,ri ljlil'" thui ni) house would

ewe.,' "u'n Mt ,lml 'f Hieu,
lulu emeu anslcm..! l n...

'"Mieuldm.t iMveecVMn-.M.-

5Es GEM 400 YEARS OLD
Pfnantewn m m

iThwi ,. "Y ure of

ttf(; 'T11' "imn,Vi (,0"
EttWL; VVn .,.,". ."' im

.M;nl-d- "Z11?"'""'Nn w letl.ei. ,i... ,.!"' ' "- is net" I Ml' IJIIJI ( t"Hslald, - Mus stolen

1300 SIL k uncrm.
ThJeP8 Zl ,.,we,t;"T STOLEN

HB ; w? no,,,.. ,:,;" i....?--
$' fi au ioek s:ioe ;.', ..'.".. '" "'

HW Police ..f .i " ' H,K
' ,Ji' "'id iiutteif:rj'feels Mat m. i

2.1-
-- i iiuui IU0 loot,

Li v.i)Omuv,i...) YrtMis

L w T P-- l fP
. --M-- 5l

Entered ai Seeend-Claa- a Matter at
Under the Act of

LAW HALTS BILLIARD
GAME OF YOUNGSTERS

Supt. Mills Decides. 11 -- Year-Old

Girl Can't Play 'Expert'
I.lltle Until McOlnnls, elcven-ytnr-el- d

pocket hllllnril piicnein, and feven-jear-e- ld

Willie Moscenl, boy prodigy
with the cue, were "shooed" away from
the gieen tables in the liillliinl rooms
at l.'iOj Market street this afternoon

lly police Lieutenant Cnrlln.
i!,. i i.i ., ,

".. .iiiii nui, piaycrs in spite
of their tender jears. have been

crowds te their mutch In the
peel room. They played n block last
Vi.R.W,.,n whicl1 1lltl1 ercd 7e te

II le s OS, and had begun another
ileel; this afternoon when the brend

hand of the law waved them nway.
Due of Pennsylvania's many laws

fin bids miners te go Inte peel rooms.
Superintendent Mills learned of the
match and decide. it Was In violationof the act of Assembly.

LleiK'jiinnt Cnrlln appeared when the
match was in pregiess this afternoon,...... . ,t,r IL.M minutes te assurehimself, that the .leungsters really werephi) lug. and then said:

"Felks, we'll have te break this
gfiiuc up. Orders from Superintendent
MIIN," .

The )nungsers were keenlv
but took it

I lie sceie het ween the children thusfar was I'll.'! le L'ltl. with the girl lead-ni-

The poolroom Is run bv Mrs.
',,'ll,s ' tJj'ehilst. wife of Dr. Themas(.llchrist hotter known as "Kngllsh'Jenini).

THREE (N FAMILY"

KILLED AT CROSSING

Train Hits Aute of West Virginia
Party Three Others Escape

Mrs. I'stelle Thompson, seventy-fiv- e

jenrs old; her daughter. Mrs. Geerge 13.
l'epe, feity-liv- e, and the latter's ten-- )

ear-ol- d .en, Ilenjamin, ineinbers of a
prominent family of I'arkersburg, W.
Va.. were Instantly killed today when
it tiain en the Haltiinere, Chesapeake
and Atlantic Unilrend struck tlielr au-
tomobile nt St. Michaels, Mar) land.

The parly, which consisted of seven
persons, was en route te Oian City.
Mil., from the Willows--, the home of
Meitlmer C. Lee. wheie they were
spending the summer. The ether four
in the machine were uninhiicil. They
wcie (Jeorge Tope. ,lr son of Irs.
l'epe, and driver nf the car: June
Thompson. twenty-ono-)ear-e- giand-daught- er

of Mrs. Thompson : Jehn and
nstelle rope, also chilihen of Mrs.

Kj'epe.
'i'i i in... i tt .. .ii nwr ivitiuti licit- - jiii ttn ine rear seal

of tlie uiaehlnc and were tossed lifty
feet from the inr when the crash

The Is said te be
uiifl the ill Iver failed te no-

tice the approach of the fast -- moving
train fim Ocean City te Clairbeurne.

Tutting en all power possible, lie
succeeded In t tearing the tracks.

WOMAN SAVES LIFE
,

BY LEAP AT BLAZE

Jumps Frem Second-Stor- y Window
ahd. I NetiJnJured Seriously

"Aljrs".. Uessle Friedman, trapped in her
burning home nt 370!) North Sixth
street, sheitly In fore neon today, snwil
her life bv risking it In a jump from
the second-stor- y wndew. She escaped
aline.st iiuhuit.

II. Friidamn, her husband. ilen
(leaning, (l)cing and taileiing en the
llrsl fleer. Mrs. rrledman noticed
sinoke curling up te the -- eceiul lloer.
She was alone in I lie beuse. She tried
te escape by lhe stairs, but found her
way cut elT there. She was driven te
the fieut window.

An alarm had been turned in and
the ciewd standing about tlie Iieiim'
called te her net te jump. As the
flames came closer, however, she leaped
out.

DEPUTIES ATTACKED

IN WILKES-BARR- E

Striking Miners Shower Rocks en
Car Occupied by Officers

Wilkes-Harr- 1'a., Aug. I). (By A.
1. ) A crowd, said te contain ninny
striking mine wmkers, who sought te
pi event men from icpertiiig 'for work
nr the Truesdale Colliery of the (Wen

Alden Ceal Company today, attacked
an automobile eair.iing Chief Deputy
Sheriff Tied lledda and thiee ether
ileputiis. show ei ed leeks en the machine
and slightl) iniuied the occupants.

A sipiiul of State police came te the
the ciewd. Alese. ie mid dispersed

miner was taken te the Nniiticeke IIes-plt- nl

suffering fi out cuts and bruises,
.lehii Swo.ierskl. n policeman, was
among these hint.

The tumble giew out of poi mission
having been given by two leral unions
at Hanover nnd Nanticpke for men

ie make repalis in the collier). This
was ebjetti:d le b) some inember of

the lmals mid lOMilted ill new olll-(e-

being Installed ami t lit elder be-

ing icsflniled.

YES, HE GOT NO RUM

Se Minister Asks U. S. te Catch
Swindling Liquor Dealer

Tlie Kev. Jehn Smith, of Amblei.
ceiuplalmd te Federal elliceis hcie v

that he had been swindled out et
SinOll bv u IMilladelphla liquor dealer.
He said he had paid the dealer thu
mene for whisky te be delivered te
his bielher, a diUKKlst.

Olbcinls at the Fedcial Huilding In-f-

med the llev. Mr. Smilh flint his
enl) redies, was te obtain a warrant
for' the in rest of the dealer.

ALL IN0NE BLOCK

Cars Frem Missouri, Maryland, Vlr
ginla and Rhede Island

Fer one sl.e.t block ill Chestnut
hl,(,(,,Seventli te Lighth this after-
noon, at lhe same lime were seen
automobiles fiein il, Mrginia,
Kliede Island and Mar) land.

Net te mention New Jersey which
witless jesters still refer te ns Spain,
nnd l,enns)lMinia. which t quite se

'fur uway!

SARATOGA RESULTS
I'lllST IlAi'l", elllnir maiUen tliree.enr-uli-

nml ill', tl
I Nmv 112 JunlHli. J

.; Ne Tlmi. 107, .Mn.liiilll f-- 1 1

"1 The IVrmlan. 11- -.' Uarner J 2

TI1110. 1 IK lh. 1'lurllwlln, Juc. runfu-alu-

Jlininle, HeluiQii nml June ulau lan

FORT ERIE RESULTS
riltST llACIJ, pur 11200, for inatilcn

two.vturelUa. OH furlunsiit
F. WIUen.S.05 IJ.SO IS.S0

' UacKet, 113. J, Jlewan. a.OB
a 1'ccunlury, 10s, Ambreta ...... .M

Time, llfl lUfermer. Athlete. Iteyul
Maid, I'Maquana, Lltae Time ana zinc alto

'"'"I.I I . . ..--
. iV
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AUGUST

MEET HER HERO

!' . u I ...-- 1a. V"i
. 'iiriV' ' " ' ' Hf; fa'st'ftSS'JKttm

III the Hahnemann today. Magee recovering from
the shock of her experience yesterday when she, fell front of a sub- -

way train at Ilfteentli and .Market
chance te thank Geerge C. Galena,

rescued

RESCUER OF GIRL

SEEKS NO MEDAL

i

'Any One Would Hcva Done It,'
Says War Hero Who Pulled p

Miss Magee Frem 'L' Track

WAS W0UNOED OVERSEAS

"Any one else could have done It. T

was (he closest one te her, and I wen!
te her rescue." ,

This is the way (Jretgc C. (inlena. a

110 North Wilten street. (Inscribes the
saing of sixteen-- ) enr-et- d Catherine
Jlagee, .ri400 Hnverferd avenue, when
she fell into the pnth el an approaching
mibwiy train at Flfteintb and Market
strei'ts.

The accident eeeuued late jesterdny.
while crowds of shoppers and worker
were waiting for the trains. Tne girl
was seen te totter and fall Inte the path
of the care.

"T didn't give It a thought," said
Mr. Galena today. "I just dived after
the girl and pulled her frqm the tracks.
The front whe.'l of the approaching ea:
did hit me. nnd I expect te be limping
fur. a few, days.. --s k- - s

"I would have been a coward If I bad
net gene te the rescue of the fallen
girl and I wouldn't hesitate n tceend
te de the tame thins ever again. Just
say for me that I don't expect the Car-

negie medal for saving the girl because

I don't think there was much danger
te me anyway."

Catherine was taken te the I latine
111a.11.

7 Hospital where she was f.,,i in'
be Mifferilig from si eck and lent

Bystanders he Ipeil the g.rl a 11, lier
rnn'iier te the nlatierm. lliu meter- -

urniB initu iu iw i..;:.
lllllll said that be l,.l...... uv.e..n.,.. tlie n.--l ""- -

man struggling in tue iracss aim nuu
slevved up. i,'"I would like te see tie ma

ued me and thank h.niporse. all),ley
said Catherine today as she ) 1 11 n

leV,tnl0h,,F1,TATteIb',Ill1,:
"1 te anjUihunk
as 1 am liener, sue aeuc 1. ...
onve the hospital 111 n day or two. JMr. Galena was formerly erctary

nnu irruBuii-- i "i " ",",""', " J

und new Is connected the real
estate firm of Hoever & blotter. Inc..
with offices in the Harr son Building.

In mmic nn enviable rowel wlille
scrv uiih thn Twentv-ciL'ht- h Dl- -

vision during the war Kngland and
-. ..,.. linn, mutinied lilm for his valor
.: '.- - n. Ite was wounded three,

IlllVIVk I .
times. Three of ills tees were snot en
bv nu enemy bullet.

On one occasion, Mr. Galena said, be
was taken te n battle-lin- e hespll.il.
There he lay in a coma after almost three
weeks, and when awoke bis father lay
wounded en the next cot.

While in the service lie aves selected
by bis troop commander te take a mes-

sage te General Pershing, wxhe was
en the side of the Murne.

Means of direct communication had been
cut off by the enemy.

Mr. Galena and a companion swam
the Marite and deliveied the message te
General Peisblng. Mr. Galena Is twenty-f-

our years old, nnd is unmarried.

'PRINCE' ONCE DISHWASHER,
IN HOTEL IN TRENTON1

Chef Picture of Leuis Henri de
7.....U-- - n.i- - .d.,.oeuiuuit rtsinia w.w

Trenten, N. !., Aug. II. Inii'stlm- -

tien heie has levealed the fuel that
"Prince Ltluls Henri de iioui-ueii-

, new
declared te be Hareld heliwarm, a

a"d.K,-a- Im ml lint iiiI'W Jiriimilt l 'i L'iui iwuiii iiniij;
sought bv the Bosten police en suspicion
of hlgumv, weiked ns a dlsliwaslier for
several inenths dm lug 10UO, at the
Hetel Sterling, this city.

The "Prince" is said te have spent
a great part of his time in the barber
chair, nnd always dressed lastefiillv.
During Ills eiuple)nient here fellow em-

peoyes lecallcd that he. broke up a ro-

mance between a cook and a waltiess
when the latter, It was alleged, fell iu
love with him and jilted the cook,

"Prince Henri" went h) the nnnie
of Martin Van Huren nnd posed as the

n of Martin Van lliiieaii.
tit one time President of the Culled
Slates. Tim chef at tlie Sterling teila.i
proudly dlsplajcil a plcturu of Van
Buien 'peeling a potato.

New Britain, Conn., Aug. I). Uend- -

ing ever a wabiiiii at nor nenie en
Puispect street, tl. ,1k c ty Mrs. Kmelle
Schwann, mother of Hareld, the bogus
"Prince de Bourbon, sought te e- -

ciisn her son, who, she sa, while .

11..1.11. in luxiirs In New eik. sun- -

porting woman, a Busslan wolf- -

bound a monkey and a valet, per- -

niltted her te slave away life at
.. for ethers

"Hareld is a smart boy. Be alvvii)s
was, despite the. fact that hu never
went farther than grammar school. He
ls conversant with all miblccts and can
. ,. ll..lll..Aitili'.t' his mother-Bed- .
tlim lll't"s"'V

at --MrrdiKRi voui.eokyar I. siit-i- i Mn le Atlantte i

'' vjif lis l
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streets. The girl Is waiting a
n decorated war veteran, whn

lier

'ANTI -RUM 'NAVY'

ASKED FOR PHILA.

Collector of Port Acker De- -

mands Speedy Craft te
Fight Smugglers

CAN'T STOP LEAKS NOW

A. Lincoln Acker. Collector of the
Pert, has appealed te Secretary Mel-
eon, of the Treasury Department, for

fart cutter te combat rum running
en the I lelntvnre.

According In rlltlnnm officials Honer

Hospital Catherine Is
In

opposite

of choicest in large the was scheduled foi-
ls being Inte Pert of 10 o'eleik. it net called up until

irem

ilelnhln en smnll. swift, unobtrusive
craft, manned with crews as desperate
as any that raked the Qirlbbenu in
da)s of old.

file rum runners, who wear no cut- -

lasses, but have tlie move effective Cott
.4." automatic in ready reach, arc as
bold and defiant as were buccaneers
et Colenlnl days, who hawked their
stolen goods up old Deck Creel: and
spent their bleed-staine- d cold In the
pet houses nleng the river bank.

Collector Acker believes that the only
effective method of waging warfare
against these rum cersnirs Is with a
beat llcetcr than tlielr own. net armed
with rs or rnpld-flr- e guns,
bu Willed wlih officers who
will draw as retffiy an automatic ns
their fees.

An alluring tint of lemance lias Iiepe
given te operations of the ilvcr
pirates. Up nnd down the waterfront
t.'.les me being told of the bold method
reseitcd te In nn effort, virtually

successful, te land smoky Scetrh
or mellow Irish, Helland gin or heavy
ilamalcn rum.

me 1 eniruiiniiii is ucim uruitii. win
ser( nn,, VM.

seU ,nl tIie regula,. freight mid passen- -
, Aecerdins te the rumor.

. ........ . .1 . -- e ,. f I

IvheW Honer,,.,. p,nli flg u )R bp,(J. w0,.k(.(Ii w
for the local bootlegger te give monev I

, , , , , , ,

f()rp , hU em ,,, R,(e 'Whe1
, ,, , t, , destination abroad

H Is a simple matter te purchase as,, ,lp cnt, llnve menp
, for (;P(iing nbnnl.(1 , et,kkh iti,,. 0..in.. ir tt : ...in.,,, ..onnlvnnce cf the captain or

SIHJi's etliccrs. as Is said te be the case
fr,.(m,lltlv.

wireless nnd seciet cedes figure
!nr,,,v , 1P iun,,, ..ncrati,.,. he

nV p'iL ; l":Hr"v i" '":'": i

n. .1 . inform
" : V.VhN "" ,;?.,,"l ""I

nH,K). Jlmt ,, , i)Ciis the llq.mr.....I ti... ,i.., i n ", .
' ' '"-.- , " "'"" ,lt P. '. ", I

IH(,IVV.1 IIUUII III illlVUIIlT,
Complaisant enptains have been

known te s'ep their engines after pass-
ing tlie bruakv-nte- r if they found them,
selves running ahead of the bootleg
schedule. Then, liming the speed et

t nitlntipil en I'ucc Six. Column Three

INFURIATED OLD MAN TRIES
IU KILL LtBANUN LAWYER

Quick Action by Weman Stenogra-
pher Prevents Probable Tragedy
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. (). Simen Unci.

of Aniiville, seventy-liv- e years old, was
'

arrested this morning charged with at-
tempting te sheet B. K. McCuidv, an
atterne), with Intent te kill.

When liner entered the office he asked
iseveiai questions uiieut tie settlement

''' Beeige liner estate, which hus
lJ,','" "' .tlH,..f'(!,."'tH. fm'. number 0f
.veins, .vu. .viuuriiy tiled, te avoid an i

aiguiiient ami this se eniaged ltncr
that he drew a revolver and attempted
te ine .mis. junncne tiingrleli, ste- -
negrapher ler .Mr. .m lurdy, caught his

'

ii iitu rtitil tilillit li 'ii i .In t ..inn. uiiu. ni - .'u um, nii'ilKKiCMI Ui
ine tin u i in i'ii until, ier tne no.
nee. itt'itTi. . ,1' fMieii inn 'ti'nti,. lint,.....- - iu- -
ter Jacob? icsponded and made the ar- -
rcs'- - '

The attempted sheeting eccuned just
as the uptown district was starting en
lis daily round of business (Hid cientetlInt.insi, ere Innieiil M.. llP..l.. .... '

; . . .7" .. i ;." .;'e..r:v'V'' ,t-i-

in.- - ilium, ei nctirge naer, of
whom nimen nacr is a uretuer

BURIED AS WIFE NO. 1,
TO BE EXHUMED FOR NO. 2

1

.1
is te ne uisiuiiTifd iitiiiuriew Hely
Spplticiire Cemetery nnd vv

ver Cornelius Canney. lie,,,,,
MrH ieimrd. Xerth

Kif(h t t Hi8tei-- in law of Willi,.H.. !..,,. ti, n.-- , ..i,.i '!
, ll(f' .nnvin'ced that the woman wl!
f(u (1(m, ,,, nren,i street J,;u wlls her sister Anna.

Corener Knight this mernlm. i.,
structed Deputy Corener Ward te ob-la- in

nn nflidnvlt from Mra. Lcenaid
The Corener already bus uffadavits freui
Canney, who says the body la that ofwife ; from .Teaeph O. Vllcs

wt'e'H father; ftl WMIeB. hlJ
uilrn'a mill Aifu.JIIama l

nt Kfcura ea,--- 4(i, ,rCne)i,s mother."' vft. ,i,.Ke' .

BANK LOOTER SAYS

HE GAVE (40,000

10 HELP BROTHER

Raymond Newlin, Confessed
Embezzler, Accuses Kin

for His Plight

MEN FACE EACH OTHER

AT U. S. COURT HEARING

Coatesville Teller Aids Federal
Authorities Oppose Plea ,

of His Relative

Ilnwnnnd C. New Hit. accused of hav-
ing embodied about SlKlO.OfMl from the
Coatesville National H.ink. took the

(leerge, In the Federal Court this after-
noon, and swore that he bail sent his
biotber mere than $I0,()0U of (be
stolen inenev.

(ioerge, witness doclaied, had
known that the meticv was stelon fiem
the bank. Of the sum of 310,000 taken.
Ha.Miienil S'JO.OOO bad gene
into the creation and maintenance of
n cheijking account at the bank for
(ienrge. Anether SUO.dne. he
hnd been sent te bis brother In New
Yerk b) mnil. Once, Itnymend tostt-fie-

Geerge bail even gene te the bank
te press his demands for money.

Brether Hangs Ills Head
During the testimony, Geerge, who

h.nl nsked reduction of his S2.".O0O
bail bend, hung his head. Tlie mother..
sister nnd small brother of the necus-e-

men weie present the com t room
listened te the testimony of brother
against brother.

was put en the slam! nt
.Iiidge Dleki'tsen wnriiei1 w. ,.......;.; U

li";1 and1 and risher; Martin aud

brands quantities Although case
brought the Phlln-- j was

the

the

ether

'.,f

prebnl.lv

the

doclaied.

declined,

used against Iitm. 1 en will open
the doer .veurself if you tc-tlf- y said
the JiKiue.

'I want te tctlfv. )our Honer,
ln nns, I.

1J:I.", due te 11 glut of bankruptcy
1 reccedingi, mid then adjournment was

until 12 o'clock.
I lie mother of the men, their

nnd .veungest brother, still a were
111 court, as was Bimnend's wife.

Mether Greets Iteth Bejs
A small, slight woman dressed in

blue, their mother, was the center of
interest during the morning. When she
entered the courtroom, with her

and little son. hereyes first fell
011 Geerge. She kept looking toward
the front row, nppnrentl) seeking for
Baymond, who was hidden from her by
ether spectators. When at last her
eyes found what thev sought' she wejir
up quietly and kissed-Ba- meuil. putting
her nmiH about him. He pntted her
cheek, whispered te her, and she took a
seat close by.

At tlie conclusion of lhe morning
session, after Baymond, followed by his
mother's eyes--, had been taken out et
the courtroom and up In the direction
of the District Attorney's office. Geerge
encountered his mother In the corridor.

"Mether!" he cNclaiiurd. steiminz
nnd throwing his arms about her. He
smiled his sister and leaned and
kissed his little brother.

When the cae was called finally.
Nathan Griffith, representing Geerge,

lusked that the S2.VU00 bail be educed.
C S. Offer, te Miew Proof

"Js theie ninthlng else jeii wish te
hi ins out in these asked
Judge Dickinsen

"Yes," said Mr. Griffith, "we wish
te see whether my client's arrest in
New Yerk was regular. I want te knew
the chaise against him."

"We will make out n piirna facie
ase of censpiriuvf" said

Distiict Attorney rrledman.
Ill SIlDllert of this the nv.ltlnnl

,Ml0(I Atl'J1IV, lt Speeial Kx
....fin'au en tin htnni: ..!.,.""i1" . (T llli li"

uneunts"at ih""! anT""
,,,U ,lBi,nentI

Lxnminer Genea. snltl...... lie h.ntl fniiml'"i rta suertnge ei aiieiit Nl'.itl.ime the.1
savings account, growing from June 1.'
11)10. te Ma I.". 111:;!'. The witness
said lie had examined Geerge .New lilt's
at count and had found large cash cred- -

Its for vvhlih i heie were no coirevpend-ni- g

deposits in the pass book.
lint witness declined that In nil

ZX tXXl:were in ine iieverninent s ptHHtie.i
signed bv Geerge, the witness said, A
cnusideiablu number weie made out te
lhe Hetel Algonquin, in Ne y,,,
where ( Jeorge lived. '

The spetilic charge nsnilisi Gror--
Nt'",Ul' ls ''"" '" vl'"'d hiV'ame te ,i
chcik fur MI0II en the ('ontesv'ille na( '

drawn te the elder of W 1. White

BRITISH WARSHIP
WRECKED ON ROCKS

The Raleigh, .Admiral Pakenham
Aboard, Strands All Saved
!. Jehns. N, !'., .uS p.n.Ill '11. i t

i i i ne nriusn ltab'lgh
which has been ciuMiik off the Lnln.n.".......i hi. n.1! ,...ti 1. ..:... l.i.iMi. ...in rtr vv UllainPakenham en beard, is aground lit
Point Amour iu the Su.ilts nt lt,.'i..
Me

She s,,u.k last night and n niessas,,leieheil tmlnv hiiIiI sin. .,..,i.i
.. ....... ...... '. " ' l"i'".l"llbe All en beaid leachedshine snlelv. The ( ucutlu. tender te

'the Kalcign, N Ma '

New tnilt, Aug, ),..( i. ...
The llrlllsh iiubcr Knlelgh, agie'iiud
III Stunts of H,.l,i se, touched atWashington last Ma.v. the fust llriiisli

, .!. i..un, us nuiu iiuring
im- - nut up itiiiii iieiiiiiiii miners. Sue
was lepetteil te be toe cesih for a light
cyilser and toe light for battle cruiser Isquadron service

CALL PHILS' GAME OFF

Wet Grounds Cause Postponement
of Contest With Pirates

The between the Phillies and
the Pittsburgh Pirates, scheduled te be
played nt Brend and Huntingdon streets
thlH afternoon, was called off because
of wet grounds, club officials announced.The peme will be pleyed as part of
a deubb-hade- r when re- -

t rn f nare,, T5i IU,0IIJ I i ',

woman
packer Identified as Mrs. Canney landed there
The body of the woman claimed bv

'

. J'1"" n ,IS M, of t,H XV,'H, "'leplia 11

each of two men as that of bH wlfei"' ,.lllLlJ'l, Nl". 'he Bnleigh. a
.. .. ... ... .t 11!.. I IILklll lit It. .ill tlilli) I I

in

te
Hnlmnnt.

Mnrv 2,"50.--.

"titatien
net

his missing

a

taken

daugh-
ter

Assistant

1.""

Publlihed Dallv Except S"'iB"M1rJ,,.1?3JirlJi J' !.T,r b' U"L
Cepyrtfht, J9S2.

LAST --MINUTE NEWS
BASEBALL

ATHLETICS.
CHICAGO...

CINCINNATI 0

NKAV YOFKCN.L.). 0

Couch and Whige: McQuillan nnd

ST. LOUIS 0O000OO
nOSTON(N.L.)lt... 0 5 0 0 0 0 0

Shcidel and Ainsmith; Miller Dowdy.

ST. LOUIS 0

BOSTON(N.L.)2d... 2

Denk and Clemous; OescbBcr and O'Ncil,

CHICAGO 1 0 0

BROOKLYN (N.L.).. 0 0 1

Alexander and O'Farrell; Cadeie
BOSTON
CLEVELAND(A.L.).

NEW YORK

DETROIT(A.L.) ,

"
WASHINGTON....
ST. LOUIS

In nndj"r
TORONTO,..

eiei

at

iu

WEI

-

, iff
Ita.Mnend

.'I'JO o'clock.

sister
ley.

pioceeillnga?"

.iiiiiiiiiti

game

tVPlretes

and

(A.L.).....
PHILLIES-PITTSBURG- H POSTPOWLU GE0UND8

INTERNATIONAL LEAQUB

KEALUNCr.

,i:St";.rhn,U5,M,;Lfteirf

, LATEST RACING RESULTS

SARATOGA Second Neithcliffe, 2-- 5, out, out, wen; Chcs-terbroe- k.

6-- 1. even, out, second; Broemflax, 4-- 1. 2-- 5, out, tETrd,
Time, 1.44 5. Only three starters.

12.000 QUARTS OF SCOTCH POURED DOWN SINK

NEW YORK; Aug, eryeaeral Marsbul HecBtiantl3'aVujMlxsf
Of deputies tddriy beg'RnWhWaak of "''peuriug mere t&aa lfi,0dd"
quarts of Scotch whisky down a sink, in compliance with court
orders. Te make doubly sure the liquor would net serve its
original purpose, kerosene was mixed with it as the bottles were
broken. The whisky was seized en the schooner Viking at the
cud of a run from the Bahauius.

(he

IN

fifteen. Mt.
last was found

was
te the she get

te a stupor, left for

U. S.

Curry,
New was br be

of

JAPANESE STAR

BEATS KELLEHER

Shimt7.it New
6-- 1. 6-- 3, in Southampton

Tournament

R. KINSEY

.Soiilh.uuiiten. N. Y AiU 0 The
iwe leiumuiiig m.u. lies in the ilni.l
I"'""! i ". .empl.i.d this ',.,
the Cubs
tout n.iiui nt 'ii'e it(ie,ii"l

Kelleher. ,.f ine West Sid,.
Club. II-- :i and llobeit Kinsei of
Ciilileruhi, iiiiiiiiieitsl Phil Neei, et

I mvt I'sit.v , it-- ;!

the t tn T was heavv
wcie well and

out sMjiue tennis. ShiinUu w is
la bit toe geed for Kelleher and the

iiiptured but game iu the
set. "Shliiini)" deep te

the had his tall opponent
running fieui side te side, in the mm -

end set Kelleher meie aggres-Isive- l)

and went te the net en even
opportunity. he velle.ved well nnd

captured tluce games,
Shiini.u, however, had con- -

tiel et ills passing snot nml was never
In iliiiiirer. The te .......
iiuick en lilt, feet, was less hampered by I

ine ii iiuui inn iiiii opponent, insrecoveries were reinnrkable, (

YOU WANT A JOBT "fee ARBnt.nlv ef thm udvr
ceWmna tvdav. !BK

b

SCORES

Suyder.

00 G 2
X - 5 G J)

I

and Deberry.

' -

.

j
I

.

'BIG 4' HEADS DECRY

IROOPS AS GUARDS

Jehet Walkout Likely to Be Fol-

lowed by Hundred Others,
Stene Declares

STRIKERS INDORSE JEWELL

11 j I sser dl tl P f ..
Cleveland. Aug ) -- Cinef evediilves

"f 'he "Pilg I'iiui ' tliillsportntiell
"e'hei-- l - have i iUm nctinn
ng the endanrcng f .he lues of

iilollHIIined mei.ibeis I In en- the ill- -

legetl IK liens t,t in inetl guaitls in , eM.
iwi'ilen with the shtiiuni'ii's iJiil.e. and
hav it'legiapheil ihdi members i,, ,,,.
main nwii) from inipnn) if
their lives are in v

Wan en S. piesi.lent of i,eilllotherheod of Locomotive Engineers
when told thnt brotberheo menbad quit at .lellet last night, toldAssociated Press .epresetlltiVl. ',,,hole would be one hundred mere sin-lia- rcases seen If weij.lnic conditionsrailroad .vards ,nid shops arechanged.

"The men have get te limit ofendurance through abusive treatment,...... ki inns unit conditions mVereached the point," Mr. StenebM'''
iVsked if the uc Ien of the .Toilet

(ftnUpunl en 1'nan SU, Column e77

FIND MISSING CAMDEN GIRL NEW YORK

Florence Weaker, 1500 Ephraim avenue1, Cam-
den, who disappeared from her night, today
wandering about the streets of New Yerk City. She unable

tell police hew had there. They said the child ap-

peared be in Jehn Weaver, the girl's father,
New Yerk upon receipt of the news.

CURRY NAMED BOUNDARY COMMISSIONER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. Geerge former Governer
of Mexico, appointed today President Harding te
the American commissioner the United States-Mexic- o interna-
tional boundary commission.

Eliminates Yorker,

Tennis

DEFEATS NEER

miumng
Me.uiiiw invit.itieu tennis

Miiuii.u
llugli Tciiiils

Minileiil
Tlieitgh both

matches plaved bieuglil
excellent

latter one
opening dievn

coiner.s and

plnjed

Here
thereb)

ccellent
.Iniiiinesti

inn

DO

WinttJ

Clatke- -

icgnid- -

proper!)
jeepard

Stene,

net1

bieaklng

home

DO-VO- KV
4t4!i'25?!r fr?'" inr.ti,iri'Tir

PRICE TWO CENTS

ctr)k.'i!:.-'- l - Jv
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SOFT COAL STRIKE

NA ND OHIO

AND OTHER STATES

Union Leaders Ready te Settle
With Operators Repre-

sented at Cleveland

OTHER MINE OWNERS ARE

WILLING TO FOLLOW SUIT

Prospects of Separate Truce in
Illinois Being Considered

by Employers

Outstanding Features
in Strikes Situation

Twenty-liv- e thousand striking shepmen
wire of 15. .M. Jewell urging injection
of I larding plan.

Wnii'en Stene, bend of llngineera'
Brotherhood, sas .lellet walkout will
be followed bv a bundled ethers un-
less existing f onditieiiM are remedied

llllgliler piespcctH for soft strllt
settlement. I'nlen leaders and
ope.ators iead te make terms for
all mines in Ohie and some m Penn-
sylvania. Indiana nml Illinois.

Operators In all ether States willing te
make terms en mine Insit.

ll Isem'-- Turn
Cleveland. Aug. 0. Virtual dei islen,

was reached today by union leaders
te conclude a settlement of the soft
coal strike wrb the operators who have
gathered nere for the joint pence o.

The opetnter.s also were ex-

pectant of nn agreement affecting nrnr-- .
, i. .. . , .iicniiy nil mines jn (line nn, scattered

ethers jn Illinois. Indiana and Penn- -
sjlrnni.'i.

I'liinl decision en a sol lenient iesf
with the union' pelicv committee nnd
its ineinbeis l.nve been iulermeil thnt
President Jehn 1.. Lewis had assur- -
ances of operators outside the four
States of their willingness te reach an
agreement based en one negotiated nt
the cenfeiencc heie.

Mr. Lewis declined te comment en
me-sng- es he had icieived from eprr
nloi-- In ether Slates, but thee were
discussed bv him with oilier interim --

lienal efheer.--, of thr union, including
meinbci.s of the Bteeutive Beard. The
messages were understood fe have tome
iroiniewo Uanjtets, Jh-wur- i.

hemu andltjrtrTWftrtw!j
nnien'8 attitude rxpr(?ssed by ir.VJrfs
was n statement that the
with the operators who came here In
i espouse te his invitation te negotiate a
wage contract would meet according te
schedule and proceed 'with its busines".
.Ne official poll had been taken of the
eal production coi.trellrd h the oper-.ite- i-

gathered here, but tlie") wen said
te be Willing te the unimi's iln.
niands for of the wage
-- tale that preiailed in 'the cenn ai I thatxpmd List April 1. which dale marked
ih beginning of the stuke

thicage. Aug. !l. tlt.v A. P.) Illi-
nois coal operators indny resumed con-
ferences te decide definitely as te par-
ticipation in ihe Cleveland conference
proposed bv the millers' union

.lehii I. Lewis. Plans for a
sepaiate tr no in Illinois, if Prank Far-rlngte-

Illinois miners' president, is
left free le ingetiate a State agreement
for ending the strike In this State,
were also te be discussed.

Terre Haute. Iiiii.. Auj 0 I Il A.
P.l Members of the Scale I'omnilttee
of the Indiana Bituminous Ceal Opera-
tors' Association tedaj turned their

te iufermnl discussion 0f ether
methods advanced fei settlement of the
oe.il strike, aftei having declined te at-
tend the Cleveland conference called bv
Jehn L. Lewis, president of the I'nitcil
Mine Workers of Auieilca

These informal discussions vvill b
'.llilil en unlll the meeting of the

Association heie it
was unueuiKed.

Wasliiiigliin. Aug ll. - President
llaidliv's deiunn I that the Heuse Mm
'ii the jeli during the industrial ciisH

was legarded yesterday as notice te ih
unuei-- s mihI operators thnt be was
ler drasti- - in Hen te end tlie nation-
wide nml stilke. It was cpected te
go tar toward taiisnig n seltlcinent .it
the Clevelniidceuferi lit e tedav

Siugi.tiens of Guvei iiine'nt opera-He- n

of the mines. tll.c ussed b Mr.
II.ii dine with ins iiihlseis, ,.,,. ,.
newed ll was Intimated that execu-
tive patieiue was ixhnusted nnd lh'ente.itliug fat tlens might well take
notice.

Beth epe.-alt.i- s and miners weie Mild
te fun Fedeuil opeiatien in.i) fellow
the lniluie of the Cleveland confer-cho-

Although he der lint (1 te divulge themitt n.ituie of the piojiesni, t, Cabinet
member suggested that a plan te lnsum
.1 ieal suppl) nnv be exptctcd te 1)0
presented te Congre-.- s b.v the Presi-
dent unless the strike is settled.

Londen. Aug 11 Despite the
rejection bv British ahei of tl,.

suggestion iluit home aitleu be taken
here te prevent Ihe shipment of ninl e
the 1'liited Stales, the Kelshevisi mug
of Inbei is still alleiiipting in shut
down en the oxpei t tinifi

New Verh. Aug !l The fust lUig
cargo. 10.01)0 ion- - of foielgii-iiuiici- l
coal, te leach New erk as tin. tesult
of inipuiters efleits le stilve efT n fuel
fnniine among public in littles torper-inions- ,

was hmiight in ji'hti'iilav bv theItalian steamship Chorea, frmn Hairy.
Willi.

Slaiiutiiii, I ti tl. . Aug II. Seigennt
Charles lliisKius, of (J,, in. lud a mem.
ber et the signal corns. In, hi v...
tlenal Giiiiul, Kiistiilued two woundswhen his tent, iu the nillitaiv are., ,

the i enl mines here was (nod en In ,t
night. His wounds are lint kiirlmiM
Atten.pts were made te imsh uillitiirvpatrols several times during the .., tand ill lug wus genernl.

Frest In Adlrendacks
Ullctt, N. V., Au8. 0.-- (By A. P.)A slight front wok reported at severalpilnts in Bie Adirondack, lest nirtt"'" 'I Ji
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